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The merchants of this city have
been personally appealed to -- to al
low their employes who are mem-
bers of the W. L I. to attend the
Encampment, which opens next
Tuesday, and favorable responses
have been received from many. The
boys hope to go into camp at least
50 strong. .

; WHEW IT STOPS RAirJirJG -

I WILL REMOVE TO THE BUILDING AT T !

17 Princeoo St..
Between the Bank of New Hanover and the Star Office. I

Respectfully, .
: ;

- " ; ' V- -

r.

'
' Manufacturer and Renovator of Mattresses. '

Hurrah for the Encampment!

Progressl. r

i It'is very important in this age of
vast material progress that a reme-d- y

be pleasing to the taste and to
the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
the stoniaeh and healthy in its na-
ture and effects. Possession , these
qualities, Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic known.

t;....,
j :: About tne Crops. J

We don't think that the rains have
seriously injured the crops here
abouts, with the exception of melons
and perhaps peanuts. Corn is not
hurt, unless in some of the lowlands
which have . been ''overflowed, but
cotton is in the dumps. It is in the
grass and cannot be plowed. A few;
weeks of sunshine,' however, will set
this right.; It is hoped that the pea-
nut crop has not- - been seriously
hurt but we are afraid for melons.

-
'

.

The Regatta Yesterday., ;

There: was hot much of a regatta
yesterday. There was not too much
water under the keel but too" much
oa deck Only three boats entered,
the Little' Alice Capt. S. P. Cowan,
the. Rosa, Capt. Wm, L. Smith, and
the Pirate, Capt. Norwood Giles.
Tlie Utile Alice started at 11:45,
broke her mainboom and came in at
2:2:44; the JRosa started at 11:46:40,
parted her bobstay and came in at
2:0:51; the Pirate started at 1:49:25
and came in at 1:51:4. The Pirate
was awarded the first prize and the
Rosa the second prize which is, by
the way,! the first prize for the boats
ot her class. There was a great

- We, sold this Fourth the largest ambiint oBEER everC
sold in Wjlnington for a national holiday, and 'now- - all of
our energies are bent on supplying the people of this city
and their thousands of guests with supplies for thqc5n-campmen- t.

This, as everybody knows, opens next Tues-
day at Wrightsville. . '. ;

Our customers will please send in their orders as early
as thev can make it convenient to do sn Wp nUtrmrc

n .,

aneaa ana not aeierrea until J Wt4VIIV ,(

Remember that Portner leads the world, and Z

1 1 von ana Vienna uaom ettboo ro
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD. - -

B P Fenny Clol hlng :
Munds Bros Pharmacists'
J J u kdkick White Goods , -

W M Cummino Mattresses :

Taylor's Bazaar a! Letter
J K Makshalx. Watermelons
K M McIntirk French Sateens
Kkmp P Battle n C; University .

II B Fuller Fine horses for sale.
Hbprick Parisian Outing Cloths
Clyde 3 S Co Change of Schedule
Chas F Browne, Agt Butter, vinegar, etc

Church cu8hion8.uiade to order by
W. M. Cuinuiingi opp. City Hall, t

"l

For fish ing lines, leads.bobs, poles
and hooks of all kinds go to tlie N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. f

,

Lawn rakes of the latest ud most
improved patent. ; For sale by the
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co -- t

Mosquito bars, a new and conven
ient kind, for sale by W. Cum- -
nring, opposite City Hall. t

Mattresses f Renovated and ' made
to order into twp sections by W. M.
Camming, opposite City-Hall- . t

There is economy in building barb
wire fences and in buying your wire
from the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Send us a few flat loads of wood
if you please, dear cousins. It is
scarce, scarcer, scarcest here.

Impurities of the blood often cause
great annoyance fat this season;
Hood's Sarsaparilia purines the
blood and cures all such! affections.

Mr. J. R. Marshall has just re
ceived another carload of fine Flor-
ida melons, which he is selling at
the depot. !

We can make you comfortable for
$1.00 "bv suDDlvinsr vou with the
Ironclad Oil Stove. !N. Jacobi Hdw
Co. - -

'
i ' t

Painters, save money by buying
your white lead, ready mixed paints,
varnishes and brushes from the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. They sell none but
the best. , t

Enamoline, the best stove polish
in the market. . No c'ust, no mixing
necessary. Use like shoe blacking.
Every housekeeper should try it.
For gale by ttye N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Business yesterday was entirely
suspended on the wharf. Up-stre- et

some few houses closed early and
remained closed throaerhout the
day but the large majority remains
ed open until 12 o'clock.

JfefreeUiPff and Invigorating -

Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers'- - magnificut new
soda fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fruit Syrup,Milk Shakes
and INatural Mineral Water.

Forecasts.
For lSorth Carolina, generally

fair except light rains in eastern
portion and stationary temperat ure.
The local forcasts are for slight
rains to day and fair weather-- to-

morrow. I

There were not many of our coun
try cousins in the city yesterday, a
fact due more to the approaching
encampment than to the bad weath- -

er. rney wui came in to tne re
union of the 18th Regiment on the
11th and the parade of the Confed-
erate Veterans on the 13th. .

Shirts, we have .got them by the
million, made by good and skilful
hand; come and see us, we can save
you over fifty five per cent. We'll
not charge you ' fancy prices, treat
you well, don't be j afraid, therefore
eoine and patronize; us money sav
ed is money made, at the Wilinipg- -

ton ShirtFactory, 122 Market street
Sign of the blue awnjng. tf

An Old Soldier Gone.

Col, Daniel Klein, an old resident
of this city, who cam0 here directly
after the war and has(remained here

I It Paradoxical ?
The Robert Portner Brewing Co.,

through their agent here, Mr. E.
Kuhblank, sold a very large amount
of beer for consumption yesterday.
This, paradoxical as it may appear,
will probably account for the fact
that nobody got drunk.. Those who
are to order for the Encampment
should do so at once. ; :

A Handsome Trade Issue.
The Fayetteville Observer of the

current week comes to us as a huge
and handsome trade issue. It is of
32 pages, with a pink coyer, and is a
truly magnificent issue, equal to the
best of its kind. It is a complete
epitone of, the business? of, Fayette-vill- e

and is handsomely patronized
in its advertising columns, the mei
chants of that city having rallied to
a man to its support. We congrat
ulate Bro. Whitehead on the good
work he has done.

Installation of Officers.

At a regular meeting of Orion
Lodge No. 67, I. O; O. F., held on
Wednesday night, District Deputy
Grand Master G W. Altaffer, assist
ed by H. O. Craig as Grand War
den; W- - W. Yopp, Grand Marshal;
S. A. Craig, Grand Secretary; Win,
M. Hays, Grand Treasurer; C D.
Mbrrell, Grand Herald, installed the
following . officers, to serve during
the ensuing term; S. P. G. G. H.
Ward; N. G.-'J- ohtt EJ. Silva, Jr; V.
G. J. E. Williams; Secretary-r- Ji M
McGowan; F. S. W. C. Farrow T.

John L. Dudley; Warden-- G. W.
Branch;. Conductor N. F. Brandt;
I. G. J-- J. Burnett; O. G. G. JW.
Linder: R. S. to N. G. W. H. Scarn
borough; L. S. to N. G. George
Smith; R. S. to,1 V. G, J. A. Wil
liams: R. S. S. S. C. Styron; Ii. S.
S. A. Nugent; Chaplain C. i W.
Stuart.

A Brilliant Marriage.

Miss Rosa David, the beautiful
and accomplished daughter of iMr.

A. David, of this city, was married
last night in the Temple of Israel to
Mr. Lewis Stein, a promising young
merchant of Richmond, Va. the
ceremony took place at 7 o'clock, in
the presence of a large number of
invited guests, and Rev. Dr. Men
delsohn pronounced the beautiful
and impressive service which made
them man and wife. Miss Amy
David, sister of the bride, .was the
maid of hoiior, and Mr, Simon
Stein, of Baltimore, brother to (the
groom, officiated as best man. The
bridesmaids were Miss Sarah Stein, of
Baltimore; Miss Florence GreeneS
wald of Richmond; Miss Pauline
Blumenthal, of Philadelphia; lliss
Bertha Leseman, of Atlanta; Miss
Lilly Taylor and Miss Amy Weill
of Wilmington. The ushers were
Mr. Moses Stein, j of Baltimore,
brother of the groom; Messrs. Sam
uel Bandhelm and Daniel Whitlock,
ot Richmond ; Messrs, .Eddie David,
Leonold Brunhild and Isaac
Bear, of Wilmington; with Mr. jj. I
Macks as Master of Ceremonies.
Mrs Cushing, the organist of j the
Temple, presided at the instrument
with her usual grace and skill.
Among those present were Mr, and
Mrs. Stein, of RJchinond, the pa

(
4

rents of the groom. . v

At the conclusion of. the ceremony
the bridal party took carriages and
were driven to the Qrton House,
where they were joined by a num
berof invited juests and where a
sumptuous banquet had been
spread. After the feast there was
dancing, to music furnished by Prof.
Raff on the piano and Prof. Bellezza
on the violin. At 12:0o o'clock tne
happy pair took the -- North bound
train forJlichmond,! where they Will

hereafter reside, They will go im-

mediately to housekeeping in a resi-

dence which has been handsomely
and luxuriantly furnished by the
parents of both parties as a wedding
gifts to their children. ;

' An Offensive Breath
is most distressing, not only to the
person afflicted if he have any pride,
but to those with whom he comes in
contact. It is a delicate matter to
speak of, but it has parted friends
and lovers. Bad breath and catarrh
are inseparable. Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy cures the worst cases as
thousands can testify. - :

prtsentstne,nostelaatforni .

THEUXATENUTR.T.OUaJU.OE

FIGS OP CALIFORNIA.

Combinecf vliih the medicinal
Sues of plants known to be

W beneficial to the human
cystem, forming an agreeable
aid effective laxative to perma-ntl-y

cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many ills dep-

ending on k weak or inactive
condition of the

HDIEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS.

It U the most excellent remedy know to

UJkHSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When oe is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

URE BLOOD, RKFRE8HIMQ 8LBEP,
HSALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Erery one is using it and all are.
delighted with it. .

'

, ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BiY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO; CAL.

'
mimiLLE. KY. NEW YORK.. Y

For sale by

KOHEIIT K. BELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

men as ly diw Wilmington, N. O.
1

i;. K. II. (Botanic Blood Balm.)
II you try this remedy you will say as many

others Lave said, that it is the bjsst blood pu
Utter and tonic. Write Blood Balm 'CO.. At
lanta, Ga., tor iok ot convincing testimony- -

0. P. Davis, Atlanta, Ga..(West Endhwrites
I consider tirat R. B. B. has permanently

cured me of rheuuMism and sciatica."
1L It Sauirer, Athens, Ga., says: "B. B. B,

eured me of an ulcer that nad resisted all oth
er treatment" s ' ,

E. u. Tlnslej--. t olumbiana, Ala., writes:
-.- My mother and lister had ulcerated sore
hroat and scrofula I B. B. B. cured themJ'

i Jospb F. sponcler, Newman, Ga.,.writes:
B. B. B. entirely cured me of rheumatism in

mrsnouiders. I used six DOtties.
ttis. Reinuardt, no. act ounrain street.

Baitunore. mcl. writes: "i sunerea wiw
Weeain? piles two years, and am glad to sa;
that onp hot t le of b. B. B. cured me."

J.J. Uardy. Toccoa. Ga.. writes: "B. B. B. is
a quick cure lor catarrn. Tnree ootcies curea
me. I had beon troubled several years."

A. Spink. Atlanta, ua.. says: "One bottle of
B. B.B. completely cured my child of eczema."

w.A. "eDDer. Freaonia ' Aia;. writes: d.
b. I cured my mother of ulcerated sore
throit." i -

James C. Mands, Aut
DttUGGIST.

A FULL LINE OF-- ' PURS DKUGS -- AND
A. .
Chemicals Physicians' Prescriptions a spe
aalty. Fancy and Toilet Articles in great var-
iety. Artesian Well Mineral Water; come In
auuiryagiassfKEE. jania
J. W. ATKINSON, W. T. TOOMBR,

Tresident. Cashier.

Savings & Trust Co.,

1 AC PKISCEHS ST., WILMINGTON, N. C,
pL Lends Money on satisfactory security,
raj i interest on Deposits. Is . empowered to
-- uic i oi aii Kinos. men u ,

CLYJDE'S
Now York & Wilmiiifirton

Steamship'Oo.

HK1129,EAST RIVBR NEW YORK
Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts.

At 3 o'clock; P. M.

. ...Saturday. July ? I

il?JS?w .Saturday July 13 i
r.ACTOK ...Wednesday, juiy n

FK'JM WILM1NOTOX- -

'TPridav. .Tniv is'"Ttr ..Tuesday, July 23'

411(1 lu 111111 irom points in xnoruiTne''arollna. ; ;

RPodMnsfve unsurPasse1 Pa311-- H

?r. Passage apply to
SuDerlntendent- -

TEEo. p Til, Wilmington, 1 C.
1L1 Anr VAflrll de & co..oenl Agents.

u uv img oreen. rsew Yors.

"fngs and ChemicalP,
JlLLT AKTlCLEs, PATENT MEDICINES,

iwacs, etc., etc.
A ; , Prescriptions filled day or night at

F. C. MILLER'S,
Drugstore,vomer Fourth ana Nun sts.,

' . x II MJ( J UHIVV'

tne. aqf.mnmpnt

It. Portner Brewing Comp.tfny.

Yes, we lost our last year's straw
hat. ii was a rash ; wager and tha
loss is very great but we trust that
we will be able to" survive it. But
it is bound to be fair to morrow, be-
cause the moon quarters about mid-
night to night. :

ygW APVJBBTISEI1DNTO,

Mr. J. R. rjarohall
TTAS JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CAS

of those ane ;:; -
,is ,'::"

Florid
which he is selling very low at theJySlti W; & W. DEPOT.

For dale.
gUTTER, TXKEQAR,

PEACH AND APPLE CIDER,
At Wholesale. . . .

CHAS. P. BROWNE, Art,
128 North Water wiimimrton. n. o.

Jy 5 tf d&w (Star covj.T

h7 B. FULLER
OFFERS

CAR LOAD OF 'FINE WESTERN

horses, lost arrived at R..C Orrell's at-bi- es

to-da-y. They are all well broken, to sad-- 1

die or harness. Also, two pair of flue Blacks,

come and examine for yourself. y B ltj

University of North Carolina
1CIIAPEIi Ullili, H. c.

amE NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPTEHB5R

i, 1889. 'Tnoronsu instruction is oserei m

Literature science, Philosopnr ana Law. ,

Tuition $00 per session.

For catalogue a&ireu
HON. KEMP Pfc BATTLE, .

jjstf
est man to represent a large, responsible

house in his own locality and outside of large
cities. A remunerative salary ton?ht party.'
References exunanseo. Eiajreajonnson,6upt.

jemw , : Lock Box l&85 nTy

Ou r H andoomo
gODA FOUNTAIN IS . IN FULL SWINQ

ice COLD SODA made of the finest material
to be had. Mineral waters, AHlfc Shakes, c.

Call in and see us.
MUNDSROTHERS,

je27tf 104 N. Front St.

CAROLINA BEACH

AN 1 - BO UlilPOItT.
STLVAN OROVIP LEAVESSTEAMER Bach dally, except Sunday, at ,

-- .

2:) p. m. and 7 p. m. Train leaTes
Beach at ism p. m., &15 p. m., anl 8 p. m,- -

Steamer Passport
A DOUBLE TRIP DAILY BETWEENRUNS ana southport. LeaHnjr

southport at 60 a. m. and 2 p. m. Leaving .
wiiminjrton at 5 a. m. and 5 p. m., Btoptlns
at Carolina Beach on the morning: trig tip
and the afternoon trip down. Tickets oa
boats at s p. m. and 7 p. m., 23 cents, groat
return on same evening only.

Except Sunday and Monday. , ,

- 'i

For Galo.
QLD NEWSPAPERS FOB .SALE, AT X0VU

own price at . -"- ". .'

Agent
jy 5 tf

' See advertisements of W. M. Cnm-min- g,

manufacturer jot mattresses. t
The switchback at Wrighjsville

Beach was liberally patronized yes-
terday. It is said that nearly 3,000
rides were taken on it during the
day.J .,::r-

Mr. H. B. Fuller is in the city
with a oar load of fine Western
horses, well broken to saddle or har-
ness and a pair of fine black carriage
horses, which may be seen at Mr.
Orrell's stables. r

Tlie Company I Reunion.
Answering to roll call of the 'sur--

vivors of the. Wilmington Rige
Guards, Co. I, 18th N. C. InfanrJ-- ,

at the Hammocks yesterday, tneVe
were A. B. Cook, B. F. White, H. p,
Evans, Jas. I. Mettgt R. S. Love, F.
H. Mitchell, William Blanks and
Josh. T. James. t:

It was proposed and agreed to
defer any regular meeting; mean
time to join with the 18 th as a body
in the reunion of the llthnaijd with
the 18th as a body in the general
veteran parade of the 12th inst.

1 At Carolina Beach.(

The Sylvan Grove was kept busy
yesterday in transporting passen
gers to and from Carolina Beach-b-ut

principally to. There was a
large crowd there and a happy, en-

joyable crowd. The number has
been variously estimated at between
500 and 800. Capt. Perry was kept
busy and that famous pig pen of
his was pretty well cleaned out when
the last train had gjone last night:
There was no rain there! but there
was a fine display of fireworks af
ter nightfall. f .

A Keal Solid Comfort.
Welf, the 4th has come1 and gone,,

and everybody who wanted it had
an outing and there are probably
some light hearts to-d- ay as well as
light pocketbooks. There is a good
deal of calm comfort in the thought
that one can be relieved of his mon-
ey so charmingly and so thoroughly
in such short order and need not go
to Coney Island or Longt Branch to
be cured of that by no means' com
mon disease, a plethora of the
pocketbook.

Hammock and Beach. , ,

Yesterday was a big day at the
Hammocks and Wrightsville Beach.
In all 23 trains, 11 each way, wer
run on the Seacoast Railroad. The'
number of passengers carried ex-

ceeded 2,000, and but for the wet
weather there would have been be-

tween 3,000 and 4,000. A1 great many
remained there to enjoy the beauti-
ful display of fire works N and to at-

tend the gerinan. The former
was very fine and in the latter there
were 25 couples. It was a brilliant
scene and a crowded one, at the
Hammocks jJast night. . A great
many people were fentertained and
all of the various resorts liberally
patronized. The last train came in
long after midnight, and it and the
preceeding one were fairly packed
with people.

many spectators, notwithstanding
the dreadful weather.

Only Three 'Toxicate4.
We have heard of no accident of

any kind at all serious in its nature
as occurring to any of our people
yesterday, And it is a positive fact,
according to the testimony of relia
ble witnesses, that there was but
one intoxicated person at Carolina
Beaoh and only two at the Ham"
mocks" and Wrightsyille Beach. Not
one of these was drunk, only Well,
they were, pretty full and awful
bores to every man who met them
This is certainly a splendid showing
for anywhere, j -

,
i . Personal.

. Hon. Geo. Davis, has gone to Mt.
Airy, where he will remain dur-
ing the summer.

Mr. Hi G. Latimer and family
have gone North on a pleasure visit
and will be absent several months.
' Mr. M. T. Davis is in Richmond)
on business.

Mr. G. W. Kidder will leavi here
tomorrow for a visit to Central and
South America which will occupy
several months, ,h

Col. Paul F. Faison, of Raleigh,
was among the visitois to the city
yesterday who took in the resorts.

Hon. James Wilson returned last
night from New York, where he had
been summoned by the sad news of
the death of his brother, Dr. Benj.
Wilson, i

.... : i
IndustrialManufacturing Company.
This new, enterprise, the projected

organization of which has been
heretofore spoken of by the Review
exclusively, was fairly started at a
meeting held on Wednesday night,
which was organized by calling Mr.
John D. Bellamy, Jr., to the j chair
and appointiiig Mr. B. F. King sec-

retary. The following were elected"
a board of directors, viz: Thos, J.
Southerland, J. H. Hanby, S. W.
Nobles, Ej F.-- Johnson, H. P. West,
John L. Boatwright, John D. Bel
lamy, Jr., OJ M, FillyawA; S. Win-stea- d,

W. H. Howell, W. F.Williams,
Duncan - Mo Eachern, Leo. Taylor
Jos. D. Smith, Wm. Struthers.

The capital stock of the company
is $15,000 which may be increased to
$25(000, and the par value of 'shares
is $25, payable in weekly install'
ments of twenty five cents. Two
hundred and fifty of the 'six hun
dred shares were subscribed for by
those present at the meeting, rand
that the remainder, of the stock; will
be readily taken goes without say- -

The meeting adjourned until .
to- -

qight at 1850 o'clock, at the
Mayor's office in the City Hall, at ,

which time) the officers of the com
pany will be elected.

We call attention to the ad." of
the University in our columns It
is thoroughly equipped for the best
work and offers to our boysas good
au educatiou as can be procured for
the same money anywhere in Amer
ica. -

ever since, died at his residence on
Dickinson street Weduesday night.
in the 75th year of his; age. He was
a veteran of the war, paving served
under Sherman, and had filled sev- -

JS'eraL Federal offices here. Tha fun--
oral services and interment took

Confederate Yettfrans,

The meeting of the Confederate
Lveterahs, called for yesterday fore"
noon at the City Hall, was not large-
ly attended because of the fact that
so many were out of the city. Col.
El D. Hall was temporary chairman
and a committee consisting of Col
W. it DeRosset, J. H.' Currie, Capt.
O. A. Wiggins, Samuel Hall and W.
H. Green was appointed to take the
necessary steps to effect a perman-
ent organization.


